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jt The Wahlngton tt aupreme court
I has denied the petition for rehear) n j

Alinor Baseball
game on ' Stewart :flelL The Knlghta
had three, an bases' with none t out,
twice, but failed to sore. The Smoke
Shop team of Aberdeen won a double
header from the Hoqulam Eagles, 6 to
4 and 14 to . v .

J00 out Ot a possible 100. while C B,
Preston has 294, James "W. Seavey has
290 and Dr. C F. Cathey 289. In class
B the scores to date are : V. C. Unden
291, Archie Parrott t0. Dr. E. R. See-le- y

276. J. & Crane 275, while class C
scores are: Dr. O. T. Ireland 2S2, L.

Joe Benjamin
A Real True
Prima Donna

LEAGUE MEETING

AT GENEVA BEING

WATCHED BY ALL

of poison gas, but on preventing war.
AccoruingoJm, armaments could be
reduced because they really do not
give the security which the nations de-

mand.
The outstanding fact is that no na-

tion dares to oppose or condemn as
Utopian the disarmament plan. The
success of the Washington conference
has had an encouraging effect on all
the world's efforts for betterment. It
is hoped here that the Pan-Americ- an

conference of 1923 may lay the foun-
dation for that Association of Nations
which was proposed by President
Harding, and with which the League
of Xations can work thereafter.

The eighth and final registered shoot
of the 1922 season at Everding Park
is scheduled for Sunday, September 24.

In the practice shoot held last Sun-
day, E. 3. Blaser led with 43 in the
first 59 target competition,; while J. B.
Troeh took first 1ft the second 60 bird
event. The scores on the first 50 bird
race follow: E. J. Blaser 48, J. B.
Troeh 46, L. D. Broadhead 33, G. B.
Huston 32, Jack Helser 44, V. C. Un-
den 43, H. H. Ward 42. Robe Noldeke
40, C. II. Stokke 40 and Alfred Price
'40. The second 50 bird race : J. B.
Troeh 46, L-- J. Broadhead 44, O.

44, Jack Helser 44. V. C. Un-- D.

Broadhead 48, H. H. Ward 42. K.
J. Blaser 42, O. M. Clark 41, C. H.
Stokes 41. Alfred Price 40.

WAUNA. Dr.. Sept. 12. Manager
.sent In "Toughey" Irvine

to twirl for Wauna against the Monta-vill- a

tossera of Portland here Sunday
and it was a good move for the locals
won, 11 to 7, Irvine allowing only six
hits. "Wauna made 12 safe blows. Both
sides made plenty of errors, Wauna be-
ing charged With six and the visitors
with seven.

Hoqalam, Wash., Sept. 12. The fast
Cosmopolls baseball team won the
Grays Harbor league pennant here
Sunday by defeating the Aberdeen
Knights of Columbus, 1 to 0. in a torrid

D. Broadhead 280, W. L. Crowe 874.
G. B. Huston 273, H. H. Ward 272.
E. J. Blaser 265.

There will be no shooting at the
Everding Park traps next Sunday, ac-
cording to an announcement made by
Manager O. N. Ford, because quite a
number of Portland scatter gun artists
are going to take in the shoot at Ta-com- a.

Wash. A feature of the Tacoma
gathering will be a five manl team face
and the Portland Gun club has hopes
of capturing first prize

cv

JOE BENJAMIN .continues to keepIF stalling about not being able to
box on account of petty Injuries, he
ought to retire from fistic circle.

Every time Joe gets & little ache or
pain he seeks to have a scheduled bout
postponed Indefinitely or wiped, off
the slate.

Joe s latest ailment is a strained lig-
ament, but ah X-ra- y photo revealed
that all that is needed is continuous
work to work out the injury. By lay-
ing off, Benjamin would have a recur-
rence of the strain when he resumed
training.

Talk about prima donnas, Benjamin
takes the cake. Joe ought to come
down to earth, or else he'll have the
ring fans against him solidly. No
boxer in the world has disappointed
fistic fans more often than Joe:has,the
Portlanders.

Joe "Wood, secretary of the commis-
sion, says the bout is on. It's, a cinch
that Joe'll have to square off with
Jimmy Sacco, the Boston lightweight,
or else retire from the ring as far as
Portland is concerned.

It's up to you, Joe. to make yourself
popular.

All bouts, save the semi-wind- at-
traction, have been arranged. Ray
Showers and Chuck Helman, who
fought a great four round draw on
the last card, will tangle over the six
round distance in a special event.

Chic Rocco will box Tim Callahan,
and "Red" Burley and Jack Griffin
will meet in a return event in the cur-
tain raiser.

IkpSEO0M?
TROEH leads Class A in theJB. month tourney now going on

at the Everding Park traps of the
Portland Gun club. He has broken

King Alexander of
Serbia in London

(Br United .News)
London, Sept. 12. King Alexander

ofvSerbla and his secretary are occu-
pying the royal suite at the Claridge.
It is announced that the visiting mon-
arch is traveling "very incognito" and
desires his visit to be regarded as
purely private. Unofficially it is said
he is going to fill a few social en-
gagements, shoot grouse, and replenish
his wardrobe. This is, his first trip
since "his recent marriage to the Rou-
manian princess. She is not accompa-
nying him.

Haines to Greet
Portland Caravan

Haines, Sept. 12. Monroe Goldstein,
advance representative of the 1925
special, visited Haines Monday and
was the guest of the Haines Ad club
and representative business interests of
this city. Plans for the reception of
the Portland fair caravan, which will
occupy the high school auditorium
during its visit here September 19. in-
clude the dismissal of the. schools and
closing of business houses.
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O. A. C. STUDENTS
Two Special Trains

By Edgar AbmI Hownr
(Special Cable to The Journal and. ChScmto

Daily Ks(Copj-rieht- , 1822) i (.

Geneva, Sept. 12. Th league meet-
ings, whether pf the assembly or of
the committee, are followed by an
ver growing group of international

spectators, both critics and enthusiasts.
The reason is obvious. The league ac-
tivities touch, on the one hand, Utopia
and the dream of a better future, and
on the other hand, every last move in
the economic game of grab or sordid
international politics.

The concensus of opinion among the
Americans present is that the Amer-
ican government continues to consider
European, American and Asiatic gov-
ernments grouped for efficiency in a
League of Nations as something differ-
ent from the same governments taken
separately. 'To a great xtent the
league embodies the moral conscience
of nine tenths of mankind.
WAESI56 TO TUBKS

Its latest step through the council in
warning the Turks that supposed atro-
cities on the part of the Greeks will
not in any sense excuse counter atro-
cities by the Turks, must meet with
the approval of all humane citizens
everywhere.

The league's Inversatility is also
growing. Peru's withdrawal and the
supposed threat of Nicaragua to with-
draw, acts which are supposed to
please "Washington, are offset by the
fact that Hungary Is coming in.
Czecho-Slovak- ia has apparently with-
drawn all opposition to it. and It is
now merely a matter of form and a
few days' time. Germany's entrance
will not be discussed this year, though
it no longer meets with bitter opposi-
tion even from the French, some of
whom feel that the presence of the
Germans in the league would help to
force respect for international obliga-
tions upon that country. ,

CECIL TLAX SrPPOBTED
But the great question is that of dis-

armament. Monday's discussion was
lively, and the so called Cecil plan
found many supporters, and the Brit-
ish gave conditional adherence to
many points. Some time today, ac-
cording to the writer's information.
Fisher will declare the approval by his
government, first of-th- e extension of

-- naval limitation to powers not signa- -
' tories of the "Washington agreement
or the Seagrave plan, and, second, of

. the Cecil scheme for land disarma-
ment. Fisher, in his speech Monday,
regretted deeply the unwillingness of
the United States to enter into an
agreement for a limitation of the man-
ufacture of arms by private concerns.
Without such an agreement, the limi-
tation would be impracticable else-
where. Perhaps few persons realize
to-wh- ' an extent Europe's post-armisti- ce

brawls have .been waged with
American-mad- e war material.
AGAINST FALSE HOPES

One of the features of thediscussion
of the disarmament question woa the
speech of the French delegate, M. De
Jouvenil. The Frenchman, while pay- -

. Ing ample homage to the idealism of
Lord Robert Cecil, urged the delegates
not to arouse false hopes. The French'
point of view, he said, really hesitated
between a real desire to adhere to the
disarmament plan wtih proper guar-

antees the. moment economic settle-jnen- ts

permit it, and a real fear of the
combined forces of Germany and Rus-
sia, He considered that guaranties
shpuld precede , disarmament. Lord
Robert, however, holds that the two
are inseparable, and must be realized

' simultaneously.
3SOKWEGIA2T VIEW GITE2T

The Norwegian point of view was
ably expressed by Herr Lange, who
said he preferred a series of 'local
groupings according to the desire of
the - several states, and these groups

.could finally work toward amalgama-
tion. He sternly held the attention of
the delegates to realities when he-de- -

clared that the league's energies should' not, be concentrated on the regulation
of details such as preventing the use

for you the family -- much mora
necesaary tnan meat I i

In California

and at
the Cafe!

'
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TRANSPORTATION

CUNARD
AMD ANCHOR uncs

wknwkmmmmummkmmmmkvmmmmmmmwmmmm
Jtormlar gaUlaira from New York

FkitMt Mail fiarvioe to SoutttaxnD- -
ton and Cherboanr. Thrday
To Cobh ( yuwoKown ana Tr--
mmL il.tartKTt-k'P- A Plymouth.
Cherbowrc and Hambui:. To Lon- -
donderrr ana uiumr.; Ba

Tall aa Yriator Ban. .
lnr to Jieai.tterrjtaeaa.

Canadian Service
Via PleturMeu. St-- Lawrence Haute.

Montr.ll to Qlataow
CASSANDRA ...Sept--2 Oct 2T Not. 17
8ATCKXLA Oct. Noi. S --.

MontrMl to Liverpool ,

ALBANIA Sept. 28 Oct. 21 Not. 25
AISONIA Oct. 14 No.;il
TXKHHKNIA.new.Oct. 29 'Dee. 2

Sito from 'Halifax. i

Montreal t. Plymouth, Cherbourg and London
ANDANIA Sept. 80 No?. 4 'Doc
AJfTOXIA. new. . .Oct. 14 2ot. IB Doe. 28

irom moui. ;

8e Your Local Ounard Agent or Writ
CUNARD A ANCHOR STEAMSHIP LINES

For information, ticlreta. etc., apply to Lovmi
AeenU or Company! 4ffic S2X SmobA .tk.Seattle Phone Elliott 1833. :

i

N. YPIymouth-Hatre-Pa- ris
PARIS .Oct. 4 Nov. 1 No. 22
FRANCE . Oot.11 Nov. S Doc.
ROCHAMSCAU .Oct. 19 No. 28 Jan. 10

New York-t-Hav- res Paris
LA BOURDONNAIS,Sept. 2S No. 2 Dae. 7
LAFAYETTE Sept. 30 Oct. SS
CHICAGO .Oct. S No. 0
LA TOURAINE . .Oct. 11 Oeo. a Jan. 18
LA LORRAINE .Oot. 14 .it... ..

LA SAVOIE .. . .Oct. t1 No. 18 Dec. 30
ROUSSILLON . .Oct. 2S Dm. 27
N. Y. Vitro fSnainU-Rnrrlpnu- x

NIAOARA , .Oot. 10 No. 88 Dao. 88
For sailing datea and all datall. apply atFugat, Bro., Pacific Coast- - Agent, 108

Cherry St., Seattle, or Local Offlca.

AUSTRALIA
'NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

Via Tahiti and Raratonga. Mail and Paaeaa
gar Serf tea from San FraooJao Eary

28 Day.' ;
Paclfio Tour South Seat, New Zealand, Aut-trall- a,

SS6S, Flrtt Olaie
UNION S. S. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND

880 California St., San Franeleo.
Or Local Staamctolp and HaJ tread Aaanotaa

mi'V'iLwnt 'i I'll .,
" 'Jirin(nnnnIXa
r -- -I m :r .

THe Land of

Red" Electric Cars

Every gallon Hk evtiiy other
gallon. Every drop capable of
vaporizing rapidly nd uni-

formly in the carburetor, and
combusting completely in the
cylinder at the jump of the
spark.

That's "Red Cfown."

That's quality in gasoline.

Use "Red Crown" and noth-
ing eise, and your car will
develop the maximum power
that its makers designed it to
give.

Fill at the Red Crown sign
at Service Stations, garages,
or other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Sunday, September 17th
Direct to Corvallis City Station

1st Special 2nd Special
Lv. Portland Union Station 4:10 P. M. 5,:00 P. M.
Lv. Portland 4th St. at Stark 4:15 P.M. 5:05 P.M.
Lv. Portland Jefferson St. Station. 4:21P.M. 5:11P.M.
Ar. Corvallis City Station 7:15 P.M. 8:05 P.M.

Stops en route only at Oswego, Sherwood, Newberg, McMinn-vill- e

and Independence.

Regular Daily Trains
A. M. P. M. TKKM.;

Lv. Portland 4th St. at Stark 7:45 1:20 4:?5
Ar. Corvallis City Station 11:05 4:25 7:5i

Qjfit? Gasoline
ofQduality

waa convicted at Seattle of the raurdei
of his aared wife.

TRANSPORTATION

Arm You Gtng to Europe?.
Or tho OritUf

Or Around thm WorldT.
Wny not ret experienced and aeon,
rate information from one who
traveled eateoalTaljr let te beaeulsi ale patrooel

Seevr Steemtat BeserraUeme atXleaeU Mnm

DORSEYB. SMITH
XLajrAexa

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUESAU
U SXOADWAT rOHTLAKD. OS.

rieae UaraaaU

all from MunlelMI "Beat )e. t
Mfednaoda, Sept. 1Sth, 10 A.
and Every Wadneadar Tneaaarftar

fee SAN 'PRANCISOa
Los aNeiiuANDiieo .

peoial nouns trip
t EXCURSION FARES

San Frandaae ......... .SB0.00
Laa Aneetaa t ........ . .7.0
San Dlate ........... ..SS1 J9

Tisaar urrisa - ... '!101 SO ST.. COR. STARK ll
PHONE BROADWAY MSI

ttut- - .".rr

EUROPE
Puirtr Servtee le

1MCLAND IRELANB ". -

VKANCC BELGIUM
SaIHa.s .very Saturday froa Maw Yerk.

- Fro Smilinat fr&m
PCATON, PHILADELPHIA,
MONTREAL aad QUEBEC

JCaWirc eoaaections to sfl poinu oa lie
Continent. .
CrMANY.'flf ALY it BALTIC iTATES

Winter to
WE3T INDIES A MluSlTERXANEAN

Pr MferaaeMe mpfly a

sx VfiiiTBSTvminjs w
AMEBICANtlltf ' aAe' RUtnAteH
iKTUOiATIONAl MtKCAKTTU MAJUNt COMTAK1

Local aeanta or company' off lea. O. F
SAROENT, Manager, 818 Seoond Avane
Seattl., Wath. Phena Main 0118.

Astoria and War Points
Str. Ceorgiana

Daily, Except Friday, 8:30 A. M.
Hiiht Boat Daily. Except

Sunday, 7:30 P. M. .
Fare to Astoria $1.85 One Way

$3.00 Round Trip
Week-En- d Round Trip $2.50

The Dalles-Hoo- d River
Steamer Serrieeuauy, except Sunday, 7:15 Ak M.

Fare to "The Dalles $X5
Hood River $1.00 v

Thm Harlclns Tiransportatloa Co.
Broadway S844 AMer St. Dock
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WESTERN SS. CO. ' i
(

....... ,...... Seot.H
Sept. 88 Sept. 8T , . OoL - 8
. .Oct, "18 ' Oot.1 4 1 , .

Oct. 28 OcW 88

Paclfla CaMmt aaf. '

BAGGAGE Special arrangements for
prompt handling from Portland and at
Corvallis.

For further particulars, phone City
Ticket Agent, Main 8800. Ask any agent,
or write

John M. Scott,
General Passenger Agent.

rri 1 I UXlHTSm I Tl'l F.r." J -

SSI
A

Let ycHir back-ea- st Joufney firry you right through
to the "Atlantic Coast of Canada 'to the land of
Longfellow's Evaagelinc'wirh irs beauty and traXV

1

quillity that rest tte tired nerveE f " T

Vlst the t&nd where occurred the eighteenth century
struggles for the possession of the New World
where the destiny of the American continent was
determined more than two hundred- - years ago..

ME mertai axe found in the Maritime Provinces. Let
.die coraotekrbe"vatk you vvtfrv foreT. '

CaSfr toriU for Information.

Canadian Pacific Railway '
S5 lUrd St PORTLAND Broadwsy0090

"W M SV rnJ raae.t AMeta .y--

J
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FOR SHOPS AND ROUNDHOUSE

t as SS) AlrVVi f1ll

W'sfjujiv.sj. pi!i

V
uajR- jja!
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jmzxzs 8J0RTH ATLAMTIO

, RATES
MACHINISTS . .w. . ... .
BLACKSMITHS . . ... . . . . . .... .
SHEET METAL WORKERS....
ELECTRICIANS .:.
STATIONARY ENGINEERS
STATIONARY FIREMEN ..;:
BOILERMAKERS .70c to
PASSENGER CAR MEN. . . ... . ... ... . ...
FREIGHT CAR MEN.,.
HELPERS, all classes ......

..70c per hour

..70c per hour

. . 70c per hoar

. . 70c per hour

.Various rates
.Various rates
70 J4c per hour
..70c per hour
.;. 63c per hour
.... 47c per hour

We state it as our
honest belief that for,
the price asked, Chester-
field gives the greatest
value in Turkish Blend
cigarettes ever offered
to smokers.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

,
- WAST BOHHV -

! Portland- - Mm. i AmtM. . ToWaV VUIa
Mechanics and helpers are allowed time and one-ha- lf for time worked in

excess of eight hours per day.
A strike now exists on Northern Pacific Railway,

APPLY ROOM 312
(COUCH BLDG., 109. FOURTH ST., NEAR WASHINGTOIS

SS. LEHIOH
88. BRUSH ' i..8S. COLD HARBOR....!.....
SS. WABASH iii' BAST" SOVRD PROM PORTLARB . - 7, .';.. J

SS. Artleaa ......... .Sept. SS. Brush .....Rev.
SS. LeblgJl ............... Oct 11' s Sr. Cold Harbor.... No. IB i

'Arrmk fr.t.hr. frfr rtharbtatnn. A. ft. I" 1PORTLAND- v "
.TMSt aoallRaVL. LIME.

i ... ii.,iii., ata.e1M Tblfd BtreaS


